
RHAYADER TOWN PLAYER PEN PICS 

 

Ian Havard (Goal keeper) 

Former Shrewsbury Town Youth Player with Welsh Premier experience with Bangor and 
Newtown. Recently signed from local rivals Presteigne. Big presence in goal with good hands 
and kick! 
DoB: 14/10/1987 

 

Barry Evans (Goal keeper) 

Talented local lad signed from Penybont. Good natural ability and keen to make ‘step-up’ to 
higher league. 
Dob: 11/8/1985 
 

Robbie Steele (Defender) 

Versatile defender – fit and strong with good engine! Former TNS Academy player. Still 
young with very good potential. 

Dob: 7/11/1989 
 

Mat Morgan (Defender) 

Local Rhayader lad who has come up through the junior ranks. Reliable and hardworking 
defender with ‘sweet’ left foot. 
Dob: 20/8/1988 
 

Dave Sivell (Captain / Defender) 

Local Rhayader lad – product of youth system. Fit and strong centre back. Comfortable in 

possession with both feet. 
Dob: 5/12/1985 
 

Chris Murphy (Defender) 

Young talented and versatile defender. Able to play anywhere across defence. Good in air 
and scores important goals. 
Dob: 17/9/1987 
 

Tom Goodwin (Defender) 

Strong natural footballer who is comfortable in defence or midfield. First season with Club. 
One of the most sought after players in the area. 
Dob: 12/1/1990 

 

Rhys Thomas (Defender) 

… aka Gladstone. Club Captain. Local Rhayader lad and a product of youth system. Always 
gives 100%. Loves getting forward! 
Dob: 19/4/1984 
 

Tomasz Rokoszewski (Defender) 

… aka Rocco Versatile hardworking. ‘Strong as an ox’ defender! Asset to the Club. Also a 
good goalkeeper 

Dob: 26/4/1980 
 

Mike Collister (Midfielder) 

Signed from Newtown last season. Previously at the TNS Academy. Sweet left foot and 
scored a lot of goals last season. Very talented. 
Dob: 9/6/1988 



 

Lance Jones (Midfielder) 

Young local ‘pint-sized’ lad with great engine and attitude and great ability. Has potential to 
play at a higher standard. 

Dob: 24/10/1991 
 

Christian Jones (Midfielder) 

Athletic midfielder with aerial prowess. Strong and determined with great ability. In his 
second season with the Club. 
Dob: 12/10/1985 
 

Mattie Lewis (Midfielder) 

Local lad – signed from Newtown last season. Former Coventry City, Cardiff City and Team 

Bath player. Played in FA Youth Cup Final against West Ham United in 1999. Pacey with 
great ability and great feet! Also good leader on pitch. 
Dob: 1/3/1982 

 

Tom Evans (Midfielder) 

Young talented midfielder signed from Presteigne. Formerly with TNS Academy. In his first 
season with the Club. 
Dob: 24/2/1990 
 

Tom Bethell (Midfielder) 

Local lad who has come up through youth system. Had spells with Llandrindod and 
Llanidloes. Now back from long-term injury. Like a new signing. Very talented ball player! 

Dob: 5/8/1983 
 

Joey Price (Midfielder) 

Young skilful winger with great feet. Scores spectacular goals. Former Hereford youth player. 
Potential to make big impact! 
Dob: 7/11/1990 
 

Callum Mackenzie (Midfielder) 

Local lad and product of youth system. Spells with Newtown in Welsh Premier. Great engine 

and good ball player! Ability to dominate midfield. 
Dob: 9/10/1981 
 

Rhys Thomas (Forward) 

Local lad in second season with Club. Bags of pace and ability. Threat to any defence in 
league! Lethal in front of goal with great technique! 
Dob: 5/11/1986 
 

Nick Evans (Forward) 

Young strong forward. Good aerial ability and comfortable with ball at feet. Good eye for 
goal. Can also play in defence. Previously with Hereford Youth. 
Dob: 4/2/1992 

 

Sam Williams (Forward) 

Technically good forward who holds up well. One of the leading goal scorers in Spar League 
last season. 
Dob: 27/6/1983 
 



Oliver Richards (Forward) 

Young striker in first season with Club. Signed from Knighton Town. Great potential with 
good eye for goal. 
Dob: 4/11/1988 

 

Tim Broome (Assistant Manager) 

A former Rhayader Town player. Also with experience in Welsh League. Former Manager of 
Presteigne and holds UEFA B Licence. 
Dob: 18/9/1980 
 

Dylan Mcphee (Player / Manager) 

… aka Macca. Local lad who progressed all the up through the youth system. Now in fourth 
season as player/manager with Club. Former League of Wales player with Rhayader, 

Carmarthen, Newtown and Caersws. When with Carmarthen played in Inter Toto Cup 
against AIK in Sweden. Very experienced player. 
Dob: 10/3/1976 

 

Stacey Holder (Physio) 

Qualified physiotherapist. New in this role with Club.  
 


